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“EQUIPPING FOR TODAY AND FOR TOMORROW”

Highlights
Camp 2019 – This year’s camp theme was Anchored, which comes from Nahum 1:7 –
“The Lord is good, a stronghold in the day of trouble; and He knows those who trust in
Him.” The three days we spent at camp were a great way to start the new school year.
Students and staff heard from four different speakers about how Christ anchors us and
got to spend time worshiping the Lord together. The Junior High students also competed
against each other in their Koinonia groups as they created team flags, participated in a
scavenger hunt, and built their own boats. Jesus did a work in the hearts of many of our
students. While friends and peers stood watching, seven students stepped out in
obedience to be baptized. Thank you so much for all your prayers!
Outreach – Our first Outreach trip of the year will be on September 21st. We will be
partnering with San Diego Rescue Mission, an organization that works with the homeless
population in Downtown San Diego. This is a wonderful opportunity for us to be witnesses
to the Good News of Jesus while meeting the physical needs of the homeless in San
Diego! For more information or to sign up, please contact Mr. Justin Fuller at
jfuller@cmcsweb.com or 951-834-9190 x 1212.
Athletics – Junior High Football, Volleyball, and Cheer are practicing and ready for the fall
season to begin! Thanks to coaches Steve Singh (FB), Principal Derrick Roth (VB), Crystal
Watkins (CH), and many volunteers for their leadership teaching young hearts! GO
WARRIORS!
PTF – If you have a heart to serve our students and school, we are still taking signups to
join Junior High PTF or Moms in Prayer. Some events PTF helps with include: ASB functions,
Outreach events, teacher & staff appreciation, fundraising for special projects on
campus, and more. If you are interested, we are also looking for someone to head up
PTF. For more information or to sign up, please contact Miss Melissa Chesney at
mchesney@cmcsweb.com or 951-834-9190 x 1270.
8th Grade Yearbook Dedications – Order your 8th grade dedication ads before November
1st and get early-bird pricing. A quarter-page dedication is $50. For more information
please contact Mrs. Brooke Willis at bwillis@cmcsweb.com or 951-834-9190 x 1211
Academics
- Free Tutoring is available after school Monday-Thursday for core classes (Bible, English,
Math, Science, History).
- Remember, there are no test-retakes in Junior High, so it’s very important students study
hard for every test and quiz.
- Keep checking FACTS to stay on top of grades and to check lesson plans if students are
absent or don’t remember what the homework is.

CMCS EVENTS
September
2 No School – Labor Day
3 Square One – Speaker Pastor Brian Bell
3 Make-up Picture Day
9 Square One – Speaker Joshua Lazo
16 Armory
21 Outreach – San Diego Rescue Mission
21 Band Rummage Sale Fundraiser
23 Square One – Speaker Andrew Lacasse
25 See You at the Pole
27 Minimum Day
30 Square One
30 Spirit Week Begins
October
1-4 Spirit Week
1 Pep Rally
2 Rita’s Italian Ice sold after school
4 ASB Event
7 Armory
14 No School – Columbus Day
15 Square One
17-18 No School – Parent-Teacher Conferences
21 Square One
25 Minimum Day
28 Square One
31 Harvest Festival
Events are subject to change; see website under
JH News for up to date information.

SPIRITUAL EMPHASIS CORNER
During our first Square One, Pastor Larry Hansen
shared about God’s heart for missions, and how
we can be His hands and feet, both locally and
abroad.
Armory is a special time when students have
extended Koinonia small group time to discuss the
most recent Square One topics and how they
relate to and impact their lives. The first Armory
was filled with great dialog and insight as students
shared their thoughts on camp—what their
favorite parts were and what they hope to see
next year.
We would love to have you at our Square One
Chapels during the month of September. We
meet in Modular Room 228:
9/3/18 – SQ1
9/9/18 – SQ1
9/16/18 – Armory

9/23/18 – SQ1
9/30/18 – SQ1

